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la Jesus in the Hause? Ho- ta Preserve Order.
it mi1 tat , a inthl h,,jsý -nd ntit KRPING Order in the clas la the là,,t thinu1 lotny e, tat he wo nthe"Mk tienn 1.d ~ gtu t occupy the attention of the teacher. If youi

LN. are ceunid to teach, (,a'h, and the or.ler of your- c'sas will take cars of itself. If the clans in
%%'rt) are tr mar th funisingdieordi.rly, taire a large dose of sel f-,xamhiatio>~Vtî caed t mak th funishnIn many case te clae ln dimorderly berceuseOf that 'aptercatun dwellirag-place, the teacher has failed tu observe one or oineWVhere once, in day. of longaoo

l'li Te Saviour came in loWlyagrace of the followlng roies" .B prayerful. 2. l;n~~Vi10t mate iftewlsw re prompt. 3. lit persevering. 4. Dle patient.ht motercofth otté roe rogit One of the mottons on the watts of a certainTh ine-cur bthrueand bare?llehold ! withlin, a get divioe t unIlay-echool roc. in: IlFeed me with fond
'Tenirnoied brad hatCh 1 convenient for me." Itniay be apereer&jon of'Twae ~ ~ ~ ~ te nose abodta knî u.< t . the test, but there i. a great trotti in thesewords whAn applied by a clas bo the teacher.Frm lp tu lip tire tidinge &preand, The secret of preserving order ie in thin te.xt.Hia presence coold flot ho concealed, Childrnn are flot machines, which con be tvounlAnd, Io tire gathered mut itude upald regulated as watchea ; they are ntTheir nee<l of help and cure revealcd lucre animale, to b. reined in likebon.BuRATINS For Il traglatway' ail About the door they art real, living, thoogbtful facte. 1Du couThey pre.nedl in thronging crowd.i, to hear realize that tihe mont troubleRtone boy in y'.urThe Ilword of life " which toeu. preached, clans may become a great power for gond?1The tender gospel of good. cheer. Pupile muet be fri. They are always readlyto bis fed with food convenient for thren. 6oto the poultry yard ard cati the chickene.l.leu inu.l the house to.day, How (fuickly they flock arcnund you, expenting

i. ai Hi. nweet, attractive gracen food Spseo hudcltintfor er.

DoeqJeau in hy tenneab ?more willing tu b. dinappointerd thon arc theThe "e wilda i ett i, fowl. If we corne hefore or. classes andI caltWithplea tht wii ne 4 dened. for theoir attention, let ne b. sure thaet we have
aomethlng tc give themn.'Sweet munie swellé upon th. air, Do nlot forget tire unes for whom yon areElPillsAh !eay, ln Jeue ln the nong preparing the lesson. IlFor on. " ln te b. theDo Soripture.Ieeon, hymn an prayer thought ln the mind cf the teacher a. the name.... Prenent Mi to the gathered throng! cf each mnember of the clam, la lovingly dneeltrhen ail will cloner, closer prens, open. The more yen know tabout the lesson,~,eI u~d And friends wilI haste their aîck to Irrita, and the more lnteresting your mthod of teach',,,titIie Nov licer tu mise the .aored place lng it, the les wili b. your difficolty ln holdingWhloh knowa the presence of the King 1 th., attention cf your clasa; for an attentive

_jls M. and lntere.tedi clamns mac orderly one. -RobertJP. Y. Hewe in . a. Mu.i.
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